
 

 

 WORK STUDY STUDENT ASSISTANT 
POSITION DESCRIPTION  

 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

One Washington Square  San José, CA 95192-0028  
 

To apply for this position please fill out the Student Assistant Job Application and email to 

 library-StudentApps-group@sjsu.edu with the Position Title/Reporting Unit/Reporting Dept in the email’s subject 
heading line. 
 

Position Title: Periodicals/USP Access Service Student Assistant Work Study Preferred 
 

Reporting Unit: Periodicals 
 

Reporting Dept: Access Services  
   
Reports To: Ashour Benjamin         

 

ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES  
 

Provide services to patrons at the Unified Service Point (USP) including check-in and check-out SJSU library materials. Assist 
locating materials and provide directions in pubic service. Interpret citations and able to refer patrons to other library services. 
Assist library users to navigate library Website, online catalog, and electronic resources.  Provide direct assistance on copy & 
microform machines by using digital resources on scan, and download. Assist patrons on bound, unbound, browsing, 
newspapers, government documents, juvenile collections, and microform collection. Rehshelve, shelvread, process, organize, 
prepare, discard, and shift materials.  Sort and move materials to different library locations. Open and close service desk.  
Other duties as assigned.  
 
 
QUALIFICATIONS 

The requirements listed below include the equipment and knowledge, skills, and/or abilities required. (eg. Computer skills) 
Familiar with laptops, desktops, Internet, & electronic resources. Able to implement Alma, Primo, and learn the LC, Dewey 
Decimal library, and SuDocs classifications. Punctuality and dependability. Work in cooperative team and able to implement 
referral methods to other library services. Able to assist on microform machines, scanners, copy machines, and printers.  Very 
detailed oriented.  

 
 
 

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS 

 The requirements listed below include physical abilities required to complete essential duties (eg. ability to lift 50 lbs using a      
  fork truck) 

 
  Able to shelve books, move books carts, work on computers, and reshelve and shefread materials for long hours. 
       
WORK SCHEDULE:  Availability  

  

Monday: 9am-9pm 

Tuesday: 9am-9pm 

Wednesday: 9am-9pm 

Thursday:        9am-9pm 

Friday: 9am-6pm 

Saturday: 9am-6pm  

Sunday: 12:30pm-7pm 
 

Desired Class Level:  X Fresh X Soph     X Jr.    X Sr.   X Grad Student     MAJOR: preferred Library Science 

SALARY RATE LEVEL:  X 2 3 4  INITIAL HIRING RANGE:  $12.00 
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